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DOROTHY GISII
We iciM be glad te publish the pictures of such sctccn players as are

tuygested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

Ena Draho writes "f nm q;He)yeur M. oemethins or etlier deserved
peered at you this time for letting the
imiwIibunD tt Aitnuu Tiftp...v. linplinltntffTMit...... ........ .......
(She Bays It's time for Deuglns Fair-
banks te retire, lie's toe old! Whnt
Utter ret! De net nil things improve
With age? And would die put jeiinj;
actors fii old men's part"? Hew about
Frank Leve and Keennn and Kirk-wee- d

anj Stene and Roberts and
and Winter Hall and Her-

bert Standing and Ogle nnd Burten
and Geldart nnd se en and en?

"Why, Fairbanks just coining Inte
nil own. I don't believe he'll ever
grew' old in spirit. Yeu see I like him.

''And here Is one reader who n,"lt-- '
agrees with C about tne lereign
ilms that we hate seen. Of course,
thiT send ever their ordinary

? .V --. ,1tln xrtnm titrf,1ra ? Mlfl K0nfl
,14,' EIV1J "J inwmm """"l ! -

ceded them. They Happily,
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f den t end

If It isn't stent Willi ine siur.v.
And our American directors think that
aeeessary anu u euen bpeus uu umci- -

V.

cans

Mflan ntanHitl lril linf nil
",I saw Bert L.vtell in A Trln te

Paradise ' The nrezram Mild 'screen
rerslen of 'I.illem.' Bert was his
usual debonair self. I wonder If either
k. . i.i. ,n- - T.iHnin' before
or since the 'screen orslen' at re- - ,

leased Why. it's almost sacrilege te
compare them! Schlldkrnut was per- -

feet. I wish Ltibitsch would de 'I.ll- -

I..' e.,.i , Kpiiiiikrnut in his own i

part but of course eno would miss the
poker word, but net the facial ex.

presslens and by-pi- Yeu reserved
your opinions regarding r. . letter,
Won't you give them new?"

(All right. The average foreign film
aa shown In European tilm Houses is
hopelessly bad compared te tha average
American film. But that But Is nt

I Ims nreduccd one or
two outstanding geniuses nue i."'w"' ; scratch.
SRliiWef.Mer hnUiWmvei....hl2 enin1 "I't mnimer I heard rumors that
3Sr!rb ieL'r nr'tists Xn"nwt of lMnien as K'K t0 li'"K kMt W- - Dotue
5W "u?."" KriVJr..rf.i. ......irvw un. uiii n,v. .h. ft.- .-

ability te put their great artistic con
options en the screen in a way that
we have net yet learned te de.

I de net believe that any American
director could have made "Callgarl,"

-- r "leceptlen ' or xnc ueiem. liiey
fe'all showed a seriousness et artistic

vision nnd n dtsrecard of
values that we de net seem able te com
bine in the same organization. And
any one who injects the subject of
atrietlsm in such a discussion us this
as a two-by-fo- conception of what

art means te the world. There Is no
nationality in true art.

"Passion" I considered a very fine
yicturc but net greuter than America
can produce. The sninn gees for
"Gypsy Bloed" and "One Arabian
Right." But I think "Deception" and
4',Callgari" nnd "Golem" stand alone.

v.' These German directors are fre-
quently compared te Griffith. 1 cen-ild-

Griffith the world's muster mech-
anician and technician of the liliir;,
but I de net censder lim an arti-- t.

There; is that definite enough?)

sMary Haberl writes: "I hae greatly
enjeied leading jour I.etteibnx and
hid Intended te be merely a spei-iutur-

,

but nfter reading M. M.'s epistle, 1

cannot he.p but join the parade. First,
ifd like te knew : Why docs he (or she)
take a slam at the Germans? 1 thought
the war had been ever for some time.
I , knew nothing of Pela Negri's leeks

r acting, never having seen any of
the photoplays she is in.

"As te foreign ti ins, I consider 'The
Golem' a wonderful picture; se different
4Mftm nmnift tit tin. 'mtiMiv' iilr.tllr.iftl IVft.'vii: flilM QW.ft' ... ...ft. iriwj ......ftft. ..w .

?4- - JukI In Philadelphia lately. I also saw
5m'DeceDtien' nnd theuglit It wus pretty
Wajeai,
Spii 'Aa- I indicated, 1 have net seen
$j'Qjpsy Bloed,' se can make no com

parisen with 'Carmen.' but t.era.diue
always lias been i laverite, and i see

t,t.'tTery photepluy she Is in which, I am
jKjtvaarry ie ay, are n- - umu iur urmrt'ii.

a' relief from Gleilu Swauvin ami Kath
erine MucDenuld. 1 don't cnic much
9m A'len Tttrrv un T clleCftl flint- kltdllH

'l Aaa ftlil. .. m. nt t. ftu) .l.lu Il.ttuW 1,1 lllll.- ptfj VI OCtrillft LI1IO HUll Jftift.,
K tLstterbex. I don't think she's se

,i'i either, her uuse being toe
Llf ' large, for one thing.
i? "1 am Kpirltiiiliii. In Hke Dnrethv Dlll- -

J--
, since she does net force that dimple

i? af bers te worn overtime se union, anu
'2 Akltib felin illrl LrilDfl work 111 'Meriiii. of
b'ftila Jdy Of I like

n
idy; who welildu t, after seeing him

The tour Horsemen aim 'the
k'? Alse like Wnlly.lut whnt I'd
te gnew is way tuuii i m ini-s- s up

English lord (In 'The Worlds
Blen J, where tne lans con u see

expected te see n Dexing match
K. O. from Wnlly's list,

i,preany disnppeinicii,
;4esn't soiucbeily chloroform

i anu put mm out et ins

rrnta;

M. NEEI.Y

a s am (s he s nrebablv one of Her
mlene's little group of teriuus thinkers)
that docs net excuse your wholesale
sjnm of '(J. B. S. & Ce.' Don't you
honestly think you were unfuir new
that you've cooled off and been ktreked
all nice and smooth again? Just be
cause some people who never tried te
understand hi in go around the world
calling thcinitelvpi 'Shavians' and
quoting things is no reason why
uc should get het and tay mean things
of Shaw.

"However, this Is a tnovle column.
I want te ask you : De any of your
correspondents mention the exce lent
acting of the movie animals? Suw
Tem .Mix the ether evening never liked
him but I was nmazed at the intelli-
gence of 'Virgil.' He has Tem skinned
seventy miles. Couldn't we have some
just animal movies? I bslleve there are
a few, but I'm sure we could btand

, ,etg , fa
, ed as 'Vir- -.. ,

"I taw Constance Talmudge last
week. Forgotten the nuuie of the
mevii. It was en the same bill with
Charles Chaplin. While I can laugh
at mjbeit and my iaus anu meas, j
must say I object te this commonplace
stunt of making women interested in
politics cartoons of militant siiftragettes.
It s a .ittlc out of date. As for Cennie,
she never unnealed te me and the role
of 'Nobody Heme' seemed te suit her.
Nerma seems te be the high spot in
that fumlly

"Charlie, te the contrary . I think,
did some excellent work, as usual. It's
Churles new, isn't it? He Is nn nrtlst.
off and en. I met him In the office of
the grouchiest man in New Yerk. Said
man was never known te Millie Charlie
made, him laugh! Honest! 'Sides
which he's c!eci u sort of Shavian

aiijlhlM about this? I have been
, watching anxiously nnd have heard
nothing further. As I before stated,
the Londen pictures bnve a. I been ter
ribly slaughtered, and I imagine if Mrs. .

Jack undertook the supervision of them,
we might get something worth while.
Hepe se, I'm a Londen fan. De
you remember Bosworth's wonderful
'Sea Wolf the stage one, net the
movie. Wouldn't It be worth while te
have some mere? I still feel cold i

shivers.
"Rezardlnc the Farnel movies. That

I 'Meney Moen' would be a peach wltlt j

'jour Betty Compson, but it would have
te have a real sum 1 boy with freckles

land where is he? All movie children
are pretty ! And all the ether cliarac- -

iters. I'm nfrald they would remnke
it nnd Arcadia would be changed te
well, we won't talK aDeut it any mere.

"De you suppose William Farnum
leeks bad because he Is in n wrong
setting? 1 don't like him any mere
but years age I saw him in 'I.es Miser- -

ahles,' and I remember I considered
it one of the best pictures I ever viewed.

i Since then I have net seem him in one
.thing I thought wns we.th whle. 1,
I the cause the actor or the pajs?"

i Answering backward, I don't think
Faruum has been particularly fortunate I

in his recent films, nnd jet I de feel
that he should hnve made mere of the ,

material he hns had. He doesn't im-
press me. There's something lacking. '

Ills methods are all very
and hu Is acquiring a sleek and plump
smugness that I find irritating.

1 haven't heard anything definite1
about Mrs. Ixinden's plans te super-
vise the filming of hpr husband's sterleH.
Hepe she does. Did ,ou see thp film
version of "The Seu Wef"? Terribly
mangled.

Yeu have n prr'ectly legitimate kick
about the Cennie Tnlmndge picture, '

"Weman's Pace." The animal pic-
tures are till going merrily en. but
nieiliicers have found it necessary te put j

babies and men ami women In them te
make them geed e attractions,

New that we have nil cooled off, I'll
admit that I went toe far In what I
snld about Shaw. I de 111m his Htuff
immensely. And deep down In my heart
I knew that lie hns taught me n let
alwut hew te leek at plays and pictures
and things in general. Se thnt s thnt.
New let's cut that controversy out We

'

let It get entirely (en personal and this
is a movie column.)

The Maine Decked at Gloucester
The bntt'eshlp Main", which was'

recently sold bv the I'nited States Navy I

te uenry .. i inner i neus, iron urn!
steel dealers of Philadelphia, along
.with several ether battleships, was yes-terd-

towed te the Pusey & Jencn
shlpynrd wharf, Gloucester. The ship
was tied up at the wharf of the New
Jersey yard of the nJant. and It was
rumored, that aonie of the battleships

;?5
r i
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A1KY PICKFORD'S
LEADING MAN IN
"TESS" IS SECRET
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
D. ORMSTON has been

FRANK by Mary Plckferd n art
director for "Tew of the Storm
Country," her new picture. He Is new
working en designs of sets nnd ces-tum-

This Is the second time MNs
Plckferd will have made "Tes." It
was n splendid picture before, ns many
will remember. New. however, with the
linnrnveil methods of filming nnd the
ndtantage of the star Mipervising her
own production, we may leek forward
te something out of the ordinary.

Mr. Ormston was recently connected
with the Katherine MncDenalil studio.
tin rlPHlcrlxvl nil the Mts for "KlMllCt.'
which starred Otis Skinner. Previously
he was with l.eli Weber for several
rnrs In the same capacity.
There is no announcement of cast a

vel for "Tess." but we understand
that mnny n worthy actor Is besieging
.Miss IlcKferd te give uim a job ns ncr
lending man.

(.fiKtnn C'.iss left for Santa Barbara
last Saturday afternoon te join the
Victer Schcrtlngcr Company. He Is te
play the lend opposite Pauline Stnrkc.

"The (iliest Breaker" wl'l be Wnl- -
lnce Reld's next stellar vehicle. J.ihi
I.ce will cnlu be Mr. Reld's leadins
woman, nnd Alfred E. Urcen will again
be his director. It is always a geed
sign when a company continues to-
gether picture nfter picture. It net
only bhews that they e?t along well, but
that the public nnd the studio officials
like the combination.

I was surprised te learn that Bert
retell will play the lead opposite Betty
Compson In "Te Have and Te Held,"
which will be tnken from Mary John-
seon's popular novel. Theodere Kosloff.
who grows by the minute in pepulnrlty
with the public, will hac a very strong
part. Geerge Fltzinaurlcc hns come from
the Kan te direct the picture, work
en which will begin seen.

Whnt has become of Constance Bin-ney- ?

She wns slated te play the lead-
ing role In "Pink Gods," with Anna
Q. Nilsson supporting her. But peer
little Miss Blnney seems te have drop-
ped from sight, for word new comes
that Bebe Daniels Is te play the star
part. The story Is one of Cynthia
Stockley's Seuth .frlcnn .talcs, nnd will
be directed by I'enrhyii Stanlnws. It
is gratifying te knew that Adolphe
Mrnjnu will play an Important part,
probably being a correct villain.

Irvln Willnt started last week en the
production of "The Siren Call." al-
though Dorethy Dalten, the featured
player, did net return from nn extended
vacation until the 17th. Paul Powell

whom I saw riding en the street car
the ether evening, just like tht' rest of
us plebeians plnys the iending-iua- n s
part. while Mitchell Lewis Is also
worthily in the cast.

Wanda Haw ley and Milten Sills will
play the Important pnrts in Ocnrge
Melferd's production of "Burning
Sands." which sounds like another of
these Rhlek pictures. Isn't enp enough
for a public? However,

Biircrara

Victer

Bread
Big
Leaf 6

At all our Stores
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Minnit a man steps loetin' fir trouble,
happiness will leek fer him.

Irvise Bacumli k

Minute a htere
leeks mere
te pleasing patrons
than merely te getting
cash for goods,
that minute it starts
te win geed will
and better business.
Happiness Candy Stores.
sell millions of pounds
of luscious sweets
because they "threw in"
something priceless,
something really
big and line called v

treating folks white,
Happy Thought for Tedaj:
CHOCOLATE 7Qe

VERITHIN MINTS Vlb.

United
Happiness
Candy Stores

12th A (iMttnut HU, 140 H, A2d HI,
2148 (.frm-nt'- Ate. ISO! Market 1st.

aana (Irroiuilewn Ait.

the cast of this particular' opus may
redeem it. Rebert Cain, of whom we
haven't heard for n long, long time,
has a finger in the iilc, 'te say nothing of
Winter Hall, Louise Dresser and Jac-
queline Legan. As long , as I nm gos-
siping. I may call your attention te the
fact that Miss Legan recently signed
a Wve-ye- ar contract te play In Geld-wy- n

pictures, The object of the came
new is, find Miss Legan's (leldwyn
contract.

It is mentioned with beaming smiles
thnt AVIntfred Westevcr and William
S. Hart, a bride and groom some
months age, are expecting nn heir.

ARCHDukE almost pauper

Is Your Kitchen All-Ga- s?

In these ''days of labor-savin- g, comfort-promotin- g

devices, no woman should be without
the convenience effa Gas Range, Gas Water
Heater and Gas Iren.

When all the kitchen work is done by means
of gas heat, you can be sure of greater convenience,
cleanliness and economy.

We now have on display new Gas Ranges,
with many attractive features. Seme are finished
in enamel. All are built according te American
Gas Association specifications, insuring geed
material and workmanship .and perfect cooking
results.

Call or ask us te send a representative

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

n jlj
mW JpLML

ARE YOU

De you thing about sewing as
work or as a pleasure ? De you
regard it as a grind or as a
pleasant, happy, indoor sport?

Seme women actually look
forward te sewing with eager-
ness, women who own a Willcox
& Gibbs new Portable Electric
Automatic Sewing Machine.

They thrill at its silent oper-
ation, at the case with which it
makes its beautiful
stitch. They simply sit naturally

Austrian 8ays Hla Income Will
Hardly Support a Worm

Vienna, April 25. (By A.. P.)
Leepold Weclfing, formerly the

Archduke Leepold, who
for peer relief in HwlUcrlnnd and did
net obtain it, is living in a Vienna sub-
urb, earning "what he can by his skill
as n translator.

He explains that his Income of 3000
cre,tfns n month, or lest than two shill-
ings, will "hardly support 'a worm."

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

JOYFULLY
TO SEW?

and comfortably and watch the
cloth glide magically beneath
the needle.

That is the kind of sewing you
ought te de electric sewing
Willcox & Gibbs sewing with
no tensions te regulate, no bob-
bins

Call and see this queen of all
cowing machines, and learn
about our easy-payme- nt plan.
Start today te get pleasure out
of sewing.

SERVICE;

!" Up ifl

PsfssOBBtBBsMsWsPsSawpjBsBssiBsiB tffsy 1M

EAGER

strong

Aus-
trian applied

.MAY WE DEMONSTRATE IT IN YOf K HOME?

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phen; Spruce 2192
.COitlESYrrL

HahimckMageeCe.
Fer

The Leng Days
The Warm Days

The Sultry Days
That Come

Dainty, Bright, Airy

Summer Rugs
And New is Your Best Opportunity

Te Satisfy Your Wants at
Wonderfully Attractive Prices

The Sturdy Crex (de Luxe
and Herringbone), Deltox
and Art Supreme Grass Itugs

Fer the bedroom the delightful Palatine Colonial
Rag Rugs in blue and rose and gray with their
borders of chintz; the heavy Woodland of vari-
colored ginghams (very durable); and many
ether grades including the

Shaki, Leg Cabin and
the Cambridge Rag Rugs

Fiber rugs are here in a wide variety the Rat-tanni- a,

the Domus and a number of striking nov-
elties for perch use from the land of the Japanese.

While the selection is mere varied
and the designs and colorings surpass
any before offered, we urge early
shopping te avoid disappointment
should you need Summer Rugs at most
moderate prices lower than for many
seasons.

HarimckMAoeeCe.
Floer Coverings' Exclusively for Almest a .Century

1220 MARKET 6T.
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theatres obtain pictures through
Company America, which' a

showing the finest productions. Ask
theatre your locality obtaining pictures

Company America.

cheese from,

After
Every
Meal"

rilOTOl'LAlS

The following
STANLEY

early
the

.through

APOLLO MAT1NISU
THOMPSON

WII.MAM PBOniTTlUX
"MISS LULU BETT"

ARPAHIA CHL.ST.VUTrVXtLJe
ETHEL CLAYTON

CRADLK"
AQTOR EIGHTH (IIHAHU

MATINEE
SYMPHONY ORt'HKHTRA

(IKOKOP. FITZMAI'KICR PBIWM'I'TinN
"THREE LIVE GHOSTS".

'BALTIMORE VtiTJ
SPECIAL

"OVER THE HILL"
It7DIDr .SuxiiuchannuH.DirU Conllniieun

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
Mt'HKETEERS"

BROADWAY Brea:'. ehWVB.
PRODlf'TIO.V

FOOL'S PARADISE"
PAPITTil MARKET

ALL.rN i,UCT

"SIN MARTHA QUEED"
COLONIAL uw-8Va- ,v:

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
"TOI.'Alir.E DAVID"

FAlRMOUNTrvVr.Lr"
WESLEY BARRY

EDWARDS' "SCHOOL
CATN TIIEA'IHEnOln MATINEE
CHARLIE CHAPLIN "PAY DAY"

Htmnrt. Orrulnl Qucttlen"

GREAT NORTHERN Misui-- ,

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
'TOI.'Ani.E

IMPERIAL 00.4-- S&.
Mae Murray Alley"

IJLUAV''I11A

MARION DAVIES
"REAVTV'S WORTH"

LIBERTY CMI.l'MIIIA

TYRONE POWER
"rOOTl'ALLh"
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Stanley

"Peacock

ORIPMT Woodland te: at OSd 8u
i!11,1 ' MATINBB DAILY
VW'lJit I,K MU.I.E PRODUCTION
"A FOOL'S PARADISE"

OVERBROOK MV,,rSS.
Wallace Reid & Elate Fergusen
. In "PETER IBBETSON"
PAI APP I:14 MARKET STREET

Ly--1 10 A M. tn 11 .i I'. M.
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

Ol' THE APOCAMPSE"
PAI M niANKPORD AVE. f.
1 "'VR.r,, .n W-W1-;

"FOOLISH WIVES"
REGENT Market St. Uelew 17th

111 A .f in 1 t T t

WILL ROGERS
In "A POOR RELATION"

RFAI TO aERMANTOWN AVENUE
an

WILLIAM KU3StLL
'n "THE LADY HIOM I.ONdACRI."

QUITO Yrrr Mth Daltlmore Av.ul ' -- VU MAT evi:. O3e.MARY 'll -l I'ttc.h, r.ft.T i..
"OVER THE HILL"

STANLEY S".KHT ZV? M.
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

l"J "r. wrJV..NTIIIIAV'
STANTON MA.Rlft:c,r a1"" it"

iHcmi.iVnrV-rreW,ISP-M-Wher- e

1 MyWantjering Bey Tonight?
333 MARKET..8!?".1:

BE. 1 1 X LUMfaUN
In "EOR THOSE WE LOVE"

VICTORIA lunK?pVlrP'
DUSTIN FARNUM

III "IRON TO (Ol.lpi
GRANT 40S2 e ira no ave7

0:10 H ti
MAE MURRAY

In "n:COCIi ALI.E"

'i""!!"'"? " M

mm m ik ia a h a, a.-- m wivuiiwn'I Vt'k-llmr- gf Arlla. 'Thi Rullnir Piwn'nn'

Germantown "'flADA"
, iviAi iWacAVUY

In "A VIROINIA COURTSIIII
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D adeve marketDfclJViUIN 1 1.30 ft 3i 8:30 tell P. M.

MADGE IIELIVMY ft LLOYD HCOHS U
"LOVE DIES"

PCn AD 00TH ft CEDAR AVENUE
xZ.UJt i;8e and Si 1 and U P. '

Wallace Reid & Elsie Ferguiea
In "PETER 1BBETHO.V ,

t rkt ttt. teth ft aeifc
VUL,!OC.U IV1 j j3e and 3: 7 and P.

VALKNTINO ft AONES AYU

"THE SHEIK"
JUMBO FRONT ST. ft UIRARD AVt

Jumbo June, nn Hranmera -- u
HOOT GIBSON
In "RED COURAflE"

I CAnCD ST A LANCASTER AVB.LLrtUtK a:30 ie 4,80; 7 te U P.
DAVID I'OWEI.I. nnd ANN rORRPST U

"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"
I nn IQT MU AND i.euusr sthkbdjIAJ,JJI j ,t, l .Jin ft 1; ' w II

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TWO KINDS OP WOMEN"

NIXON MD AND MA,K5?TsSTT8n4.

HERBERT RAWLINSON
In "THE MAN UNDER COVKir .

DOI I 524 and Sansom Bt. M
IMVVJLI u,ly .teft .liflil.1 te 11 1' M.

Nerma Talmadge in "Peppy"- -

Aililfil CIIARI.TE CHAPLIN. "PAY DU"
Tntatre. Opp. "I." Tarraiwl69TH ST. 2:30. 7 and 0 V, V

DAVID PflWV.1,1. r.n, ANN FORHVST U

"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"
STRAND acrrn,n,0W2n3f.,,n,dvnrM'

Wallace Reid in "The Champien"
Ailrfrd CHARL.E CHAPLIN, "PAY U.W

0th Daupliln BtiJEFFERSON iTivru DAIUT

MME. NAZIMOVA
In "A DOLL'S HOUSE"

PARkT hidee AVE. ft DAUPHIN SJ;r Alrw jjt, 2il(l; Ev. 6,45 te
Rudelph Valentine ft Dorethy Dalten l

"Meran of the Lady Letty"

AT OTHER THEATRES. MEMBERS OF M. P. T. 0."X1
AMBASSADOR .Ax'- -

wivrie

MiiniMnKn
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